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After considerable discussion, the Board of Directors of Saving Baby Equine Charity voted unanimously to further
our mission in a different manner. It is with great pleasure that we announce the fusion of two organizations.
Horseracing Wrongs will become the active entity adding board members from Saving Baby Equine Charity. The
team will continue to raise awareness through educational campaigns, animal advocacy with the public and other
non-profit organizations, with the media and lawmakers across the country to end horseracing and save equine lives.
Horseracing Wrongs, a 501 (c)(3) non-profit tax exempt organization
Board of Directors: Patrick Battuello, Nicole Arciello, Joy Aten
Advisory Board: Jo Anne Normile, Nicholas Dodman, BVMS, Holly Cheaver, DVM

As we go forward, first a look back:

Thank you all for helping Saving Baby Equine Charity in making grants in 112 emergency situations.
Such grant funds were given to 38 rescue organizations in 21 states including Hawaii. You can review each
one of these emergencies on our website at www.savingbaby.org under the tab “Success Stories”. O

We heartily thank you for your generosity to Saving Baby Equine Charity
Please continue as we help save horses through Horseracing Wrongs:
Memorial Donations

What better way to remember a loved one than the gift of life to Horseracing
Wrongs? We are so grateful for your thoughtfulness to Saving Baby Equine
Charity in the past.
John Normile, husband and strongest supporter of Jo Anne Normile
co-founder and president of Saving Baby Equine Charity, passed away
November 17, 2017. In lieu of flowers, John wanted to continue to save
equine lives and an update of those and additional new memorial donations
with pictures can be found at our website www.savingbaby.org at the tab
“Memorial Donations”.

Employer Matching Donations

Most companies offer automatic charitable
donations from your paycheck and even
mail them to us. Others might also MATCH
your donation! Horseracing Wrongs is a
501 (c)(3) tax exempt nonprofit corporation.
EIN is 82-2581078 is the number your
employer will need.

Recurring Donations

Horseracing Wrongs recurring donations
are possible through PayPal. Visit
www.horseracingwrongs.com
to set up your recurring donation
today. Even a $10 a month
automatic donation is lifesaving!

Saving Baby now in paperback
Do you wonder about horseracing?
No need to know horses or racing as
this book is written for any animal lover.
The true story of Jo Anne Normile’s
experiences in horseracing received
high praise including a Reader’s Digest
Featured Book selection. Available
at Barnes & Noble, on Amazon and
other online stores in paperback,
ebook and audio.

Single Donations

Donations of ANY amount can be made at our website
or using the form below with check or credit card.

Together, we can #EndHorseracing
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